Electrical Advertiser PowerSell Instructions
Welcome to PowerSell! This tutorial is a walk-through of our new site.
This is the main page of
www.ElectricalAdvertiser.com.
Choose PowerSell from the top
menu bar or click on PowerSell in
the first paragraph to bring you to
the PowerSell front page.

This is the PowerSell main page

This is the
Registration Form
Click the “Log-in” button to be
brought to the Vendor Log-In page
if you are currently registered as
an Electrical Advertiser vendor.
If you receive PowerQuotes you
are a current vendor. You will
need to retrieve password to receive a temporary password to
access your account. After
logging in please go to your
vendor profile, update any empty
fields and change your password
for security reasons.

If you are not a current vendor.
Click register and you will be
brought to the registration form to
enter your company information
including a valid email and a password to log into
PowerSell.

After registering you will be
automatically logged in. The
next time you log-in you will be
directed to this page.

Once you are logged in the menu screen changes to the PowerSell menu. From here you can update your
company profile, change your password, buy new PowerSell items and/or email blasts and create/edit/delete
listings. Please double check your vendor profile to ensure all information is correct and all fields are complete.
i Create a new item click here
To

Select the category that corresponds to your item.
Depending on the category chosen
different item conditions may come
up as a required selection. Things
like manufacturer, amperage ect.
can be chosen from the drop down
menus.
Next is the Item Name/ Part Number
for the web – This is what will show
up online in the PowerSell Search
when buyers are searching for
items.
Next is the Item Name/ Part Number
for Print. This is a truncated version
of your part number and extended
description for the web. We have
limited space in the hard copy of
The Electrical Advertiser. Each category has a different number of
characters available for print depending on certain conditions being
used in the the printed version of the
listing.

You can designate the price for the
item and upload as many pictures
as you would like. Click on the save
button and your item is ready to be
seen and searched for on our PowerSell page!

If you have this item on your
website and want to link the
URL, copy and paste that here.
You can go into greater detail
about the item in the extended
description to be seen online.
Power Sell Overlimit - This
means you have not yet paid
for this item.
You can choose whether you
would like it sent to our extended contractor email list in
an email blast. (This is a separate program)
The Email blast option lets you send it
to our list of contactors not listed as
vendors on our site.

View and enable or disable/delete PowerSell items.

On this page you can enable or disable PowerSell
items. You just click the box.
Once you select your items you will need to click
on Buy PowerSell Items to have these items listed.

Click here to pay for
your items.

On this same page you can enable or disable Email Blast items. You just click
the box on all the items (no limit on how many items per email blast).
Once you have selected your blast items you will need to click on Buy PowerSell Items to have these items emailed.

Payment Screen:
Here you can choose how
many listings and/or email
blasts you would like.

You can also choose the
duration (1 mo., 3 mo., 6 mo.
or 12 mo.) of the listings.

The longer the duration, thegreater discount you receive.
You can add new listings and
reduce and/or cancel existing
PowerSell listings here.

To search all PowerSell items
being offered, go to the main
screen and click on this link.

From here you can narrow
your search by selecting
• Category
• Vendor
• State
• Description (or part number)
• Other drop down menus

